Design, Synthesis, and Enzymatic Evaluation of Novel ZnO Quantum Dot-Based Assay for Detection of Proteinase 3 Activity.
Herein, the synthesis and application of functionalized quantum dot-based protease probes is described. Such probes are composed of nontoxic ZnO nanocrystals decorated by amino groups followed by linker and labeled peptide attachment. Spherical NH2-terminated ZnO quantum dots (QDs) with the average size ranging from 4 to 8 nm and strong emission centered at 530 nm were prepared using the sol-gel method. The fluorescence of ZnO QDs was quenched by the BHQ1 moiety present on the N-terminal amino group of the peptide. The enzymatic cleavage of the peptide mediated by the proteinase 3 (PR3) bond resulted in an increase in the QD probe fluorescence. This observation was verified using both model and biological systems; and the picomolar detection limit was found to be more than 30 times lower than that of the previously reported internally quenched peptide (a decrease in detection limit from 43 to 1.3 pmol was observed).